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ROGUE RIVER

IN TALENT SHOW
ItKAOIj;, Or.. Mfirrh' ?ir.

TAPI R BOCK. Orr,. .March 28. Klnn.'mh FaM.s te visiting nt the' (By Mrs. Myrilc Wh'm.) j

ISpAciahAt the. last result .Uarlhmne of hls fa v. lUHit'K KIVKi:. 9.re
,in ,,,P Sams Va" a" Rod.UnBf.e.d. Wo Bdr.td fTo 'T.u. into5Hit1 mpnihers unanimously votPd tr . , ,,.,.. .,. , ;' !!!"'." i. B -- -: .Mmmm mm-

endorsp ihe' proposed airport propo mien ami 1H. our part of the refreshments were served by 'Mr.
vallry so well that he Is irvliw Hock ,lml Mis Anderson. Apr.l

r.ih the club will Kive their play,"K' ! " .11 ""- - ' ' I'The (ireht. IMmnmer lireael. ot
I lie youns: peoples ineetinB last Promise Case- - nt Talent for the:

was lend by I.o.'s! firai:j;e.Runda
!ray. The subjeet was "Mnkini;1 Mr. and drs. Vern Orr nr

anion nr Hip .Meiironl people.
Stime of the reasons glvon for

lire endorsement were: Keepingthe forward pace already set by
Medford and Hie yulley;' malilnV
worth while use of otherwise unit;-.- .

pioveil land; the wonderful adver-
tising, value or the port, and the
oi'porhinlly It will give the whole
valley, as- well as Medfonl, lo
reap greater benefits from the
Kniwth of nir transportation and
the literease In population that will
neeess.'irtlv fnllm.-.- . -

t'tirist Kinf,'." Prayer meeting " owners of a new Hnrant
was lead liy Mrs. Moon nnd St. sly car.
.Inhn It was the eha)iter used as Mrs. Cole of Grants Pass, who
a topic. j buv been- - visiting; at the home of

'those on the sick list here this' her dniiBhter. Mrs. John Hreedlnc
week were KtlEene draw rharile .... tut-- Oast two weeks returned
Sanikrsnn. Mrs. E. It. Lucas anil home Inst week. . j

Stella llradley nnd l.loyd StevensDonald Wllsun and .Miss Rvelyn i ' s""s
Those from here who were Med- - wer? married Saturday. March -- itHamilton returned the first of the

week lo their ai hool duties at the ford visitors Saturday were Mr.tat fl rants Pass. The bride-I- ft

niftnI'niverslty or Oregon after a brief M"-e- Mr. and Mrs. Muon and junior In the Kogue Hlver
school. 'vacation with home folks. laimiy. i.ucas, .mis. mi

Several from here nttend'ruy ' nirfli-ld- . Alfred Heddlngfleld, M Heed Carter was a Medford vis
drill practice every Wednesday j Mrs. Ueanison and grandson. Iter Monday. '.'
night where a Pomona, nr fifth, do- - ' Hrown. Mr. Copley and! Among those attending the show
gree team Is behrg w liiiined Into

'
ll,lrvey Copley. Mrs. Mnyfield,! at Orants 1'nss Sunday night were

shape to function nt the next meet- - Ita.vmoml and Hubert Mayfieldi Mrs. Klsie Orimmett, Mrs.

ing of the county Grange. 'and Milton Sanderson. field Laws, Mary l.aws.. Mrs.- Ml- -

The wmlt of iminvinir nruntnz Mil Tjoker and two daiiahlers. nervn Bliss. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M.
and grafting is practically finished 'Hilda and Cornelia of the .Meadowsl Whipple and Mr. nnd Mrs. Rich

were Medford visitors Saturday. ard Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Mulhollen and ' .M iss liorls Sandry has return-Jame- s

Mulhollen of Medford were ed io her home from College at
Sunday puests nt the home of Corvallls.

Miss Gladys Sandry nnd Mr. X.Mr. and Mrs. Dennison.

in tms section. '

Frank Mart has been spraying
for many of his neighbors who have
small orchards and reports that ho
has about completed his work.

Wednesday morning an unknown
man with ah itnbnlanced mind wns
picked up by the sheriff near the
Table Hock store. The man claim- -

Tile Kver Ready Sunday school
class will' have" a short lOaster
in'opram next Sunday. 'This class
consists of girls with Miss Annn

O.' :. Miller spent sundny .at
city. '

Mrs. Law spent Saturday shop-Illn-

In Medi'pril.
Hurwell O'Kelly was a business

visitor, in Grants Pass Saturday.
ed"to have eseappd from an asyium Swanson as their teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph , Witt and
The quarantine w.is raised the

last of the week on the two
families that bad the carlet fe son. Dclbert, left .Monday for the

and had probably at some time
been in the mining game, as he
lold glittering tales about finding
gold and platinum by the shovel- -

iml.
7 Many people limbed lower Table

rtuck Sunday (o gotlter wild flow-
ers and enjoy the wonderful aeen-e.r-

from the summit.

ver. Ow'ing to (be season's work at Grimmetl'a camp
of the county health offi.-er- s and In Klamath. ' '

the two families that hail the fever Mr. and Mrs. Marlon T.mee of
It spread no farther. i Foots creek spent Sunday at

The people of this dlRlrlct will Uogue lliver.
be glad to bear that Mrs. May- - j Mrs. Kranois Iturkhart and
field has nut in another small George Scott visited the former'sIt Is reported that the Sams Val- -

ley lllgll school' wns closed this line of groceries similar to what slstoiv Miss Min Webber at Her
week owing to a flu epidemic. she kept before the fire destroyed home in Sams Valley Friday.,

H. S. Kinley of the assessor's of-- ; her slock last summer. Floyd Willert. who is suffering
nee is wonting in tins district at Miss Alia, Smith took Miss
the present lime. Georginna Hussong to Medford

Teachers and pupils of the Table last Friday evening io spend the
Hock Sunday school are preparing wcei; end with her pnrents, Mr.
an Easier program to be given next ,i .M,.a. Husson of that place.
Sunday night at the school house.: Mr. aml MnI. Zuck and daugh- -

A housewife of this community Vn 0rn lnolm.ed to Ashland
lold us the other day that she was Sl,n,i;ly ln partake of a surprise
so busy that the only way she could i,rih.lav dinner, uivon In honor

from Influenza Is a patient at the
oranlH Pan.s hospital.

Mr.. OHborne Returned last week
from a vllt to California

Mrs, Bill Wilt haw purchftROtl
one hundred- baby cIiIcUk.
,':,Mr. ("orey has installed Texaeo
gas at hiH new store.
..Mr. Stevens, who suffered n

paralytie stroke nomo time npo
1h slowly recovering.

Wallace lemoine in very 111 wlh
HCaHet: fever at hia parents' lwmie

Keep tan on wnat was going on i" Ol and Mrs. Zu. k's
Itcndure.Ihe neighborhood was liy reading

the "Tablets" In the Mail Tribune,:' ,'nI,.. I'.ihi,, t,...tj:,wr ,.l,.ua ...At r
and that when v.e failed to sem. ,,,. ,,, ,. .....,.... ...
them in she was lost

AFTER three years of con- - creased speed and power to
XV stant experiment, Rich- - every car, it is an absolute ne- -

field has produced a new high cessity in the newer type high
compression fuel that we be- - 1

compression motors which are
lieve surpasses any on the constantly growing in number.

itir. liev. iiandnU (tf Medford ;n iCoKue river.
cnine nut to oranlzi- the class, Mrs Ktla Itolildns and her

' Twenty scholars were present. iter, Mrs. Ella Mend, were HtoiplnK

It is reported that there is a :

this vicinity operating wilh
California license which was pro K. II. Lucas, 'scout master rffld at the Waldorf hotel in Kukuc

sevcrnl of the Puy Scouts spent river Tuesday. Mrs. Uobbins statescured while the owners wore livin-- '

here: Also It is claimed that or ' Wednesday afternoon In Medford ihnt she wil) le biwl in the near
cupanfs of the car operating on

prep:iins to k;1 merit badses at, mture with a display of ladiesA lo ;..lll. tl,a tiliU',-lit-

of honor. Thursday UrpviiiK hats.'
A la rue erowd 'attended thelicense1 frequently fttnp along thul '',!'','''"", i, . i ... ri,,.,,,,,,. P't'llillk'

i uuu mm a hiiwi. ul an uifs11" Schiiid Nntos dame at Flonue lliver Monday,
Mai-o- LT, and everyone, reported
a Rood time.

Mnrh - 29
Alice Soabrooko ha boon-- "'

the first a farewell party was given Moh- -o,.lT,.l flriPt 1111 OKR hunt frtn tha fMnh-n- l l.onv'i

With increased compression .

or even an advanced spark in '

p'K tfWM: ffiwjlf--
low compression motors Rich- - ?' rOy ',',field Ethyl delivers an unpla' , ;

' k O 'mmEiJLljn-mmr- . '7 'i- -, '"f

allcled performance one ;. f'iN MiMi .f v

undreamed of with ordinarjr. v'V''-'V- ' X" '''''
' '

Iday evening nt th hyme of Mrs.
Trail.

Msiny flowevw h:ive been brought sin Sandry for Mr, N. O. . ';MH- -
(leorgo Cliandler nnd wife, who '

market today. To this fuel we
have added ETIlVt Com-- '
pound, based on our own ex- -

perienc and the experience of
countless automotive' engi-
neers and manufacturers that
Ethyl is the only genuine ahti-knbe- k

compound for high
.compression motors.

have been visiting witlr Mr. Cliand--

ler'a parent;! hero for Hume tlir.'j.i
left this week for Pandbn. ;

h school liy the children to mnkfl icr. who is lenving Tuesouy inr
;our'rooni pleasant. itcneciti, C'al. Mr. Miller has lie- -

Lust Krhlny, urter veee.ss, the a position with a dredg- -'

i: IiodI hud a day, so jnK company there.Mrs. Ralph Huglie3 ami children
from the 4 ranch visi t ed w it h the sihool yard has a much bet-- i .,v r. A) Love nnd Mrs. Hlchard

ter appearance. 'iScoit were (.rants Tas's visitorsMm. L. C. Sciiaefev Tuesday.
Try Richfield today for a new:r"11 ,r7-r wincMlay.

.ilct'finir .lass officers thev anent Mrs. Nellie i.owK who has beenFrank Hart, leneher of tlie boys',
ftundav Kchool class, enteriained
lb- - mem hern Wednesdav evening, a joKy eve:iing playing game.4 and visaing ner moiner, mi. -
Fifteen bovi were iresent and aft- - ' partuliing 01' refreshments. !nnd- Mrs. Hill Win

'
.,,),! Mrs. i Hatch left Tuesday
for Portland, where she will visit
relatives before returning to her

DON'T TRIFLE Mil CONSTIPATION home in I.os Angeles.
Mr. and Mr. Lewis Witt, nnd

thrill in speed and power-perform- ance

so outstanding
that you will immediately real-
ize it is the world's finest high. V

compression gasoline! At any
station where you see the blue,
and gold Richfield Ethyl pump!

and Mrs. lilliv Lodge, of Port- -

Richfield Ethyl is the answer to
an almost universal demand
for a super-powere- instant
starting, instant accelerating
fuel rhat will not knock. While
this super (

fuel, will give in- -

.Mr

Rid Your System of Its Disease-causin- g Poisons With,; btm. been visitors at the
T: r. . ij1.. hornet

' .? ALL-BRA- N ' t i' - Doctor Baleom. of Medford ,wor
a bus.nesH visitor ai ikuu iui.-- t

WfiilnMln'v.
Hugh Stevens of Hnnta Cruz, Is!chronic ca3CS, with every meal.;

Doctors recommend ALL-BRA-

because it is 100 bran. It works
visiting his fntlier, who Is ill.

(Iny t'onncr of Medfoid wn
us nature works. Serve it with milk i ratline the onhardists in
or cream, fruits or honey added. Itusue iiivcr ami vicinity Wediics

Iti C II F I 13 1' i O I iL ' C O M ! A W OF C A 1. 1 F0 R .ft I AL3C it in cookinu there are
licious recipes on the package.) ,irs. Ear! strnhan was called to
Grocer sell ALL-BRA- Restau-- 1 Talent .Monday by the lllnenB of
rnntB.iiotels, dining-enr- s serve it. u.t. son, Paul. On her return
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek. home, she stopped at the home

Constipation pets its grip on n.
person almost unawares. It starts
with sach little things. Heiulachen,
listlessncss. Bad complexions. Un-

pleasant breath.
If nllowetl to conti.nie, constipa-

tion often leads to serious results.'
It poisons the whole system. Steals
the charm and beauty of women.
Robs men of their vitality and
ambition.

Don't trifle with constipation.
Rid vour svstcm of it by eatins
Kello'ire's ALL-BRA- a delicious
cereal. It U puarantsed to bring
relief to prevent constipation.
Just eat two tableapoonfuls daily

spring vinttlng relativeslot tile FranK Miranans, woo mt--

also ill w;tli the flu. BUTTE FALLS HAS
sclirtol ep'ent on rtay, VfiAK
fchoola In Medford ana .Ainilamt
IslHt week.

A tftrffe shlpmeht df trkek "j6fm
reforesilnn thfl ((rounds around Bljf

.Mr. Duncan who owns a On-

tario ranch on Waul s creek was
in, from fliahts T'nss Wertnesnay.mm-- a

SIT ALL-BRA-N

here,
The Sunday rchonl la preaontlnR

Kaster "proram Sunday mom- -

ln. .

j Air. und Mrs. M, PutLoii of Los
AnK'iles; nave located hero and are '

living in the Hoel's housu. .
J. J.' Hhnot vtllo was a business

j Visitor to Medford Tuesday.
Mrr, Itoseoc arsrn and son

spent thr week here vsltlnR ut the'

lie lepol'tM It will he IT Week be-- 1

fore lite home, which he Iti lillll(!- -

Inn, wi l lie completed. Mr. Whi-

te Is dohiK the canienter worti j

An InKtriiniental riulntet consiMt- -'

in of violin, flute, cello, etininct
and

Airs. Alnek Wan up Friday ftnd
helped a laie cIiihh finish the hats

'they had started the week before.
Marl Wynuoe and Harold II il- -i

dreth, tludcntK at the V, of U.,
returned to school Sunday aflur

UrpenrtfiiK titelr , HprlriK vacation
with their parents hero.

Sam HURhes of McUimmI, Calif.,
Is pendlnK h' vneathui vI.sIIIiik
ridattves here.

; AMhh Helen Sltnervllle, student
fit A' h land Noriim). Hpent her.

Several Hunt; Kalis peoide
tin organ refital civen at

tlK Medfco-- 'atholie ehureh by
John, Stark K.vann Sunday after-
noon.

Kanter Sunday will he the last
Sunday the l':ttti'i'Kim'H will he
with uh. I'oople hero havo greatly
uppreeialeil mid enjoyed inn work
ill nn hy (hfHt1 cMtrncHt
woi'lmm and we Khali greatly iiih

. Sjj''ial nunilifi'M on the
KnMt'r progi-a- iiimday ntcht will
he; , .

A ehorun TUimhor hy the
school iflila' uT'" cduh.

FJtittu flprlnH way roceIvea.,Thur-day- .
Hoy Scouts will he u0 Irora

Medford two woeka front Saturday
to help with thu plantlpg On
Boy Scout can, plant about 400
trees In one dfty. Therb are 60W
treM.to b planted... The worKiWlll

GANDY SALES FOR i

GLKfCLUB HELP
o

niriTlnull inl lif
BAP 1 1 L LMMUM !

be in chnrne of Clyde Smith. , ;"Wl'l"uw" il DCrcr PDCtl Hill
home ( Mrs. Lnrsep'd parent.

Mrs, Frank Carson spent several
jilays in Medford last week, i

The teachers of. the .
! Ki'ttde,

Ihiall Trlbuna adg ar rt4, b
o font nonni vnrT An.111 RUOL UHLLI r utii

r-"- v- --- -,

nfeESK CHEEK, Ore.. Mqrlr
tSneeial The Deese Creek re- - Factory Introductory Offer ,

; . i

THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY;tvlval closes next Sunday,' March SI.
ITIioio will he CMC.iy scnool as
usual at 10:.!0 and picahhiK will

j follow. At o'clock there will he
a baptismal service on the hanks

i of Heese creek near lid Utou's
ranch and preachiuK aain in (he

True Black, Jasmine Narckse I

V.lr'Tii LtHj Oilo.' Mnr! ,23.- -
(Spccliii.) A candy-- w'te w:ib lufltl
fit npvelanrt'H i :oro Satuil:ty fu-th-

puriion of ralHlng money in
help send t.io mMnlierH of tho Clef
Clllli to KOH'Hl drove to tll(; Suite
Mu Kit emiti'Sl. A food alc wilt In

huld i'launlny for the o tui -

pOfO.
"The niHck Terror," to )tv ycivon

:it I lie hlIi f. lioiil auditorium Krt- -

day ovenlnit ly the 'hriHtltiu Kn- - j

dvavoi; prom us to he well wortM
AtliniK: '.oh vill lie num- -

inal. '

The Hn!th Unit Jicld t inceilnR
Tliurxday iifternoon fo'r the (fan
punt if eluetlTur trfici-rH- . Follow
Intf l In- no etiPK .f chfltr rlinle In

elm i Re of I Jr. Ilalronio mid lit
fl lover wu QMr. and Mtn. Dona id f'lrveland
and family of luwd haVc

for the pant we-- at tin
hnine of Mr. and Mr, David Cvvo- - '

land. The two rimlllos went to
f 'revrnt f'lfy Sunday, and Mondiiv

a I'roFpet. The viriition
Irft VedTM'da' for Look Itfach,
Cnlir.. to vlnlt lefiro returning l

thlr ,ioin' in Iowa.
A larjte aud(r?u:" enjoy-'- l the

Genuine French Perfumes .

THIS COUPON IS WORTH $4.02
evening at 8 o clock. oin and
meet with us and listen (o ihe old
time Kosocl lhat saves from ein.

Torn I'u'llen is building a hew
chicken house and will enlarge hit

FREE!flock by half the comliiK summer.
O Tho KaKle I'olut IrrlKutiou ills-- I

trlct coinpletetl the cement work at
Ihe siphon Thursday, the 28th. and

v f leawuexpects to have Ihe wnter turned
Into the laterals by the last of the
week. 2TEA

PrMnt thb flaaMn tnJ ftnly SSc ta hlp pT our local dTartlatng xprMt, laUiUdlaa. iprM, c
and w wtll flva yon Kraa without further coat Two Reiulu $2.00 bottlva nt FrAch Parfumaaia, NunM
and Black Jasmlna odora and aUa a f .00 bom Mom Vanaa - world' moat aKajtiiatta fac Nwdtf. All

5.00 valua tor Jtut BS - thl offar good only until Saturday alaht.

COLVlG DRUGS
Next to Rialto Theatre Open Every Night and Sundays ,

WAHMI.NV;T0N. Mnrrh 2!?

By Mom VanaeTREE
J Orange

It, was ilfsclom-t- i at (he White
House o.lur tliut riHi(Ient Hoover

pictured thowiOOre of red
woodn by Mr. and Mrn. rKfrxntiPekoe

r-

' fMlllny elenlns.

Iiub not iisMiKned the stock market
or credit situation wflli any mem-
ber of the f JeraJ rjHMvi boafW
TIiIh information wax ohtnlnnd &

a rettult of a quemlou by preBH cor-- '
respondent.

Hkltiner, fienil HalcHinon forJ. J.
'oiieo,' whji n liiiHineMM viMltn' In

Butte l'"ul1n luat week.

O

J


